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Having the "World's Greatest Values"
to sell, gives us enthusiasm to match,
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we render. i We use genuine factory
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'All work is performed by skilled me-

chanics. Hudson-Esse- x owners may
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We predict, therefore, that oven
Senator Norrls will be swinging
clubs and pushing putters long
before ho has attuinod what hoThereare other things, however,

more important. Ilefore reaching
tho school age u child should he

Some of tho best encounters we
have seen have been In club rooms,
at round table luncheons and in
other places where plain clothes
golfers are wont to meet. Long
before we knew a brassle from a
putter and thought a niblick was
some kind of pocket confection, we
attended some of these golf clinics
and found them most diverting.

taught to speak good Knglhdi and
should understand and practice

The equipage never starts out
of a morning without .1 Iggs atop
Jack. lOvery noon Ihrggtuud re-

turns to tho post office and turns
Jack ami Jlggs loose to hurry
home for lunch.

Tho drlverlesH outfit starts off at
a smart pace, mul in all the yours
Jack has never been in a Kiiinsluip
or received a traffic ticket. Pedes

pleasing manners. Koine children
are entirely untrained In tho tiltto

conceives to he necessary tho
license of senility. The pressure
is getting strong. Cassias said :

("Well, Mrutus, thou art noble; yet
IT sec thy honorable metal may be
wrought from that It Is disposed:
therefore it n meet that noble
minds keep ever with their likes,
for who so firm that cannot be
seduced ?" If Senator Norrls. re-

main; firm agahist golf, he should
Iwatth his company. Otherwise we

genuine factory parts. ,

cuurtesleu before they enter school
and often school dues not improve
them In tho least in this respect.

Hut there is another phase of
golf us an imhmr sport. It Is thetrians some times steal a rido on

'I do not know what kind of the mall cart an It rolls along, hut ' i yen i no goner ami
manners tho children are taught," . iiii u' in ,l ujijiMlinu- -

ing hangover from the time when
golf was popularly regarded as a
game for second childhood. There
still are those who agree with Sen- -

Jack doesn't mind a few
hopping off and on und Jlggs givea
them a friendly hark.

"Thero goes Jack and J Iggs,"
say JMcrro house wives along tho

think he may fare no hotter than
did Marcus

roninrked u woman to nio once.
"They seem ovor so nuioh rougher
than before they went to school."

If the homo influence, does not
keep children as pollto as they
should he, It is unreasonable to
expect the school to do so. It Is

"It's lunch time.'way. CAurouxiA jivi:s cami
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d children und will

daughter ofmost impressionable, ami ineir " imry. r bo known ns "Camp Iloudd Gib- - ESSEXof golf. Consider the ribaldry of
the uninitiated and the noble de-
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how much this game has enntrih- -

Neal AVutson, Coos City, died hiHt

night of infantile paralysis uf tcr
an illness of two days.

fluenccH continue throughout life.
A child cornea into the world

knowing nothing. It does not know

son.
Tho property comprises (!0

acres of Jam near Middlelown,

VKKVA MXIKH'tST,
iM'iuonsti'uior

Tho elaHscH will bruin promptly
at 'I p. m. Murntuy, May UH. rnkf
and pastry baking will bo featured
ut Hume uf the cIhhhok, vylillo ut
others oven dinneiH, incut brolliiuir,
walerli'MH eookiiiK of venetnbleH
mid other lnteix'HUng features will
)i(Hioniinale.

The oven dinner feature will
.(oiihInI of cooking an entire il In-

ner, four veffotables and a roiiHt
of meat, all IhjIiik cooked In tho
oven at one time, Ii'hh than three
centH worth of electricity beliiK
needed to cover thin meal. No
Water Is lined with tho vetcetahlcH.

A icakc bukliiK content will bo u
feature of tho whool. th ereclpc
being furnished by M Ihh LiiubiulHt
nt her cluKHOH. L'akeH will bo half
ProMted and will be Judged by their
general up pen ranee, Hliapo, color,
ileplh and tax tut o of cruHt,
miioothneMH, flavor and llKhlneHs
nf both the cake and tho frosting.
JuilpliiK wltl be under direct su-

pervision of AIIkh I.indqufst,
by Homo competent local

bachelor.
All o wlnnliiK cakew will

be returneil to the owners. J'rf'.cH
will be announced in IhiH paper
and winners will lie announced at
the class Saturday afternoon,
June 1.

In addition to the cake content,
valuable attendance prizes will be
given dully. Additional informa-
tion regarding the cako contest
and school can be obtained ut
Scott Wolf's furniture' sturo. t

0& Demonstration Involves No Obligation
Essex Models

' from $735 up

Hudson ModeJs
,;, from $1250 jp

"

All prices t. o, b. Detroit, plus tvar excise tanTHE PACKARD SIX
a available in twelve

distinguished models,
priced at Detroit from

2275 '2785 ARMSTRONG MOTORS, INC.
j, sf

Phone 18101 S. Riverside Ave.

TO SAVE CATTLE

FROM DISEASE

Ok never approach--

Value elsewhereCan I really buy a Packard Six
at as low a price as that ?

FAltliO, N. 1. (!) Seeking in
reduce loss of livestock iiulsoncd
by spoiltd sweet clover hay, veter-
inarians at the North Dakota Agri-
cultural college have mind ihul
reeding It to rabbits Is a successful
method of determining Its safetyfor cattle feed.

Kxpeilinents conducted by A. l
Kchalk. veteriniirlaii, ami 1,.
Jlnilcrlek, assistant veterinarian, at
the college have shown that "sweet
clover poisoning" Is particularly a
disease o animals from a few
months up to two or three years or
age, although It is not uncommon
In older cuttle.

Studies made by Hi halk and Ro-
derick Indicate that tame rabbitsare erected more readily and much
earlier limn cattle under the same
condition of fceillng. When fed
continually on sweet clover con-
taining the disease producing fluid-
ities, u bilge majority of the s

arrive at a crllleiil stage with-
in six to i'0 days, with an average
of ten or cloven days.

"This is Invariably from one
week to ten or twelve days earlier
than cattle iiro so urfeeteil when
fed the' same material." Nchalk
said. "Therefore runners having a
iltllilltlty of-- molded sweet clnver
on hand they contempjale reedingcan try it out oh rabbits with y

absolute surely to their
emtio."

.The veterinarians say they have
not been able to associate the dis-
ease with Khcop to any cxiem, ,U
though feeding trials with horses
have, been limited, reports Indicate
thees animals are rarely affected.

7Sensational
New Low Prices

Baslnesa Coape .
Roadster rumble seal)

w . 106S
lo75

Let us tell you what your present car is
worth if it is of average value it will
make or exceed the down payment. Then
your largest cash outlay will be the
amount of a single monthly payment.
We can show you, too, that it costs no
more to buy a Packard Six and drive it
four or five years than to purchase and
trade in $1500 cars every two years or so.

Why not enjoy the luxury of distinguished
Packard Six as long as it costs no more?
Twelve beautiful models to choose from.

is a common query whenTHAT the man who owns one."

For many people knowing Packard's

outstanding reputation in the fine car
field have over-price- d the Packard Six
In their own minds. .

Yet the Packard Six price range is but
$2275 to $2785 at the factory fully a
third less tnah common belief.

If you have thought the Packard Six
beyond your reach, let us figure with you.

Touring . . .w io95
io9

If vou are planning to
spend $1065 to $1235

ing crankshaft with in-- "

tcrchange&ble shimleMSedan
doupC (with rumble Mt)w 3for a motor

car be certain you are
bearings; saddle spring-sea- t

cushions: balancedSedan
Landau Sedan 1335Vbuying all that your

money should purchase.
front wheels for utrhost

safety in driving at higher
All prtceM f. o. b. Drrrolf, rubied
lo current Federal exclee tus.
Cfirnler 'dealers are In a Vo speeds, ett, etc.w lition to extend (he convent,

ence ot time payment.
Make sure that your choice

.embodies all of these meas-

ures of performance, comPACKARD These, iti'fft new louw prices,
set the "62" still further

THE MAN VV I I OASK OWNS ONE fort and value which are in Chrysler "62":
Rubber shock insulators instead of metal
shackles for utmost riding comfort;

hydraulic brakes; 7 bear-

apart as greater value than you can obtain
elsewhere for hundreds of dollars more.
Demonstration easily substantiates every
claim for it. ,

Speaking- of salesmen, from the
standpoint of the buyer who tries
to keeji up with everything in ihe
automotive' field, there uppenrs to
be no reason why the sales argu-)iie-

should Include denunciatory
references to uompetitlvo products.
A close knowledge of any specific
ear will provide enough positive
lirguuientn in favor of its purchase.
That, utter till, is what tho new
car shopper wants.' When he calls
upon a Nutcsinan. he is seeking in-

formation ns to why he should buy
that particular nir not why he
should not buy a conipeilllvo pro- -

,. ,

HIGHWAY MOTOR CO.
123 So. Riverside Quality Cars Phone 254.

Open Evenings and Suncfciys FITCH MOTOR CO.
128 South Riverside Phone 762


